Taxes
Fundraising
Grants
$ $$

Staffing:
- Appropriate
- Well-trained
- Enthusiastic

Friends
- Group
- Programming

Robust Understanding of Patron Community Needs

Computer Resources to meet Patron & Staff needs

Open Door

Strong Relationship w/ Local Gov't

Inclusive, Open to All

Robust Collection based on Community Needs

Programming for all age levels

Partnerships
- CC
- BBB
- Rotary Clubs
- Job training
- Schools

Community Org

Library to Patrons, Stakeholders

Community Center

Educational Opportunities

Literacy

Physical

Digital

ACLs
VIBRANT LIBRARIES IN NJ-

PATRONS
- Advocates vs. Agendas
  - FRIENDS
- Funding
  - Advocates vs. Agendas
- Funding
  - Feedback

POLICIES
- Policies
- Grant Funds

BUSINESS PARTNERS
- Promotional Programming
- Grants

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
- Schools/Colleges
- Education

WELCOME
- Library
  - Non-Judgmental

Access to materials: Print, tech, etc.
Staff: Customer service
Education
Community Center: Programs, social center
Library Ladies

Funding Support  ←  Partnership

Local Officials  Business/Cultural Librarians  Library Patrons  Community Advocates

Community Table

Library Services

Your needs are our concern.
(community needs) Working together
VIBRANT IN NJ LIBRARIES

CONTENT

SERVICES
Federal, State, Local

PARTNERS

EDUCATIONAL

TECHNOLOGY

CONTENT

INFORMATION

ENTERTAINMENT

NON-USER CONFLICT

USERS

LIBRARIANSHIP AND PARAPROFESSIONAL

PERSONAL LEARNING NETWORK

ON-TAN-TAN-SHORE
Vibrant NJ Libraries

Content

Services

Partners

FEDERAL/STATE LOCAL

Technology

ENTERTAINMENT

Librarianship + Para Professional

Personal Learning Network

Home/Share

User Connection